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THE GREAT. TRUNK LINE 'Any student who has the manOruer of Gimghouls (Junior secret). The
University students is that iwe are
o self-governi- ng bodyv We have;

taken pride in the fact that the
hood to stand by, his convictions and
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moral courage of the student body fense, is the man who, is putting the!
always prompted to discountenance moral statiaarq or, tne u niversity oni
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whole; but took on its definite form ng to use- - to the advantage of the
in two literary societies the only University that authority which be--
organization of students which had

society meets in Febtiary and October. Ban-
quet Thursday night of commencement.
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. TRAINS LEAVE CHAPEL HILL

8:45,a. m. Connects at University '.with train
for Greensboro, Danville, Richmand,
Washington and all points North,also

. .. with trains for Durliom, Raleigh.C.olds-baro- ,
Seluia, 'T.n boro; Rock 'Mount,

Suffolk and Norfolk, Wilming-ton- , New
Berne and Morehead City. "

12.,S0 p.m. 'Cotinects' kt ' University'"' for
,'Durham, Raleigh, Selma, Goldsboro
and air local stations.

4:25, p. m. Connects at University for Uni- -

lvesity Greensboro, Charlotte-Atlant- a

New Orleans Memphis, Columbia, Sa-

vanna, Jacksonville, St. Augustine arid
; all points South: ; . .

TRAINS ARRIVE AT CHAPEL HILL--

'lt:10, a. m.x From Greensboro, Dauville,
, i Washington, and all pooints North,

also - from Durham, Raleigh, Selma
and Goldsboro.

.
: : .

2:40, p. m., From Greensboro, Charlotte,.At--'
lailta, Columbia,' Jiicksouville, and all

: points North and South-We- st. ,
'

6;20, p. m. From Wilming-ton- , New Berne,
Norfolk, Tarboro, RockMountrSuffolk
Goldsborp, Raleigh, Durham and in- -'

' teritiediate-stations-
.

Quick titne:un-excelle- d

accoinniodations. i ', w
CII AS. L. HOPKINS,

, Trav. Ptfss. Agent.
- ' ' Charlotte. N. C.

This was when every student in; A. meeting of the General Ath- -

etic .Association was .held . in theCollege was forced to be a member
of society, and consequently when!
every student could be reached by
hat self-governi- ng authority that

Ghapel 'Wednesday afternoon for
the purpose of ' conyideriug- - articles
of agreement to goyern athletic con-test- s.

between: the Uhi versity of Vir-
ginia and North Carolina for !the
next 'three jjears. ,.. ,: ,,

;
-

. , ,

resided in the societies. A student's
conduct on the campus- - at night or
day, in the buidings during study

The articles were. read to. the Asso- -hours, in the library and reading
. 1 1 , ;

ciationjby Dr. yenableifor itsicon- -room was controlled oy, societies
when it required such control. This sideration, and mere i readily adopt
has all passed from the societies ed. They will be published -- later

in full; after receiving the official J.M. Cux.p, . . w.H. 'Greek,; - "

and now there seems to be consider-- !

sanction; of ,th Athletic jAssriation
of U-V- a.

able doubt as to whose duty it is to
correct the gravest offense we ever

, ; Traffic Manager. . Gen. Mangr.
' ' - W. A. TURK,

' , . . r. .: . , Gen. Pass. Agent.:
Washington, D. C

EasternC arolina Oyster Fish' andf' Indus- -have to deal with cheating on ex-- j On.tnotion of Mr. Graham the Ad-
visory Committe of tht Association

Church Directory.
Presbyterian Chukch. Rev. D. J. Cur-ri-e.

Services every Sunday morning and
night except the first Sunday in each month.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night.

Episcopal Church. Rev. Mr. Schubert.
Services every Sunday morning and night.

Methodtst Church. Rev. L. S. Massey.
Services every Sunday morning and "night.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

Baptist Caurch. Rev. Dr. Thos. Hume
Services every Sunnday morning andnigh
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night.

animation.
Several attempts have been made to was appoliit'e'cf to; present some ' plan
constitute an authority, which shall ; for organizing the 'Association upon

. trial Fair, Kewbein,.N. C. . r i

v For the above: occasion I am iatithorized
to sell round trip tickets .to i.Newbern, at
rate of $S,4Sc. which Includes one admission
to Fair Grounds. - Tickets on sale'Feb. 22nd.
to1 26th"., inchtsive1 limit for return Mar. 3fd.

- f : B, E.'Tbacob, Agent, 8. R. Co.

govern such cases. The very fact the condition oa; stipulated-annua- l

that an attempt to create a new au-- 1 fee for membership.
thority to co-oper- ate with the facui-- ; Meeting adjourned .2:30,. ....

:,ttt''.ii i 1 ,11. ',''
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